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Dear Commissioner:

Along with many other computer scientists, I would like to askyou to reconsider the current
policy of giving patents fot computational processes.I find a considerableanxietythroughout
the communityof practicing computer scientiststhat decisionsby the patent courtsand the
Patent and ‘ftademarkOffice aremakinglife muchmore difficult for programmers.

In the period 1945—1980,it wasgenerally believed that patent law did not pertain to software.
However, it now appears that somepeople have receivedpatents for algorithms of practical
importance—e.g.,Lempel-Ziv compressionand lISA public key encryption—andare nowlegally
preventing other programmersfrom usingthosealgorithms.

This is a serious changefrom the previous policy under which thecomputer revolution became
possible,and I fear this changewill beharmful for society. It certainly would have had pro-
foundly negativeeffect on my own work: Forexample,I developedsoftwarecalled‘I~Xthat is
now usedto produce more than 90% of all books andjournalsin mathematicsandphysics and
to produce hundredsof thousandsof technicalreportsin all scientific disciplines. If software
patents had beencommonplacein 1980, I would not have beenable to create such a system,
nor would I probably have ever thought of doing it, nor can I imagine anyoneelsedoingso.

I am told that the courtsaretrying to make a distinction betweenmathematical algorithms
and nonmathematical algorithms. Tb a computer scientist, this makesno sense,becauseev-
ery algorithm is asmathematicalas anything could be. An algorithm is an abstractconcept
unrelatedto physical laws of the universe.

Nor is it possibleto distinguish between“numerical” and “nonnumerical” algorithms, as if
numbersweresomehowdifferent from other kinds of preciseinformation. All dataarenumbers,
andall numbers are data. Mathematicians work much more with symbolicentities than with
numbers.
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Thereforetheideaof passinglawsthat saysomekindsof algorithmsbelongto mathematicsand
somedo not strikesme asabsurdasthe19thcenturyattemptsof the Indianalegislatureto pass
a law that theratio of a circle’s circumferenceto its diameteris exactly 3, not approximately
3.1416. It’s like the medievalchurchruling that thesunrevolvesabout theearth. Man-made
laws canbesignificantly helpfulbut not whenthey contradictfundamentaltruths.

Congresswisely decidedlong ago that mathematicalthingscannotbepatented.Surelynobody
could apply mathematicsif it were necessaryto pay a license fee wheneverthe theoremof
Pythagorasis employed.The basicalgorithmicideasthat peoplearenowrushing to patentare
sofundamental,theresultthreatensto be like whatwould happenif we allowedauthorsto have
patentson individual words and concepts.Novelistsor journalistswould be unableto write
storiesunlesstheir publishershad permissionfrom theownersof the words. Algorithms are
exactlyasbasicto softwareaswordsareto writers,becausetheyarethefundamentalbuilding
blocks neededto makeinterestingproducts. What would happenif individual lawyerscould
patenttheir methodsof defense,or if SupremeCourtjusticescouldpatenttheir precedents?

I realizethat thepatentcourtstry their bestto servesocietywhentheyformulatepatentlaw.
The PatentOffice has fulfilled this missionadmirablywith respectto aspectsof technology
that involve concretelaws of physicsratherthan abstractlaws of thought. I myself havea
few patentson hardwaredevices. But I strongly believe that the recent trend to patenting
algorithmsis of benefit only to a very small numberof attorneysand inventors, while it is
seriouslyharmfulto thevast majority of peoplewho want to do usefulthingswith computers.

WhenI think of thecomputerprogramsI requiredaily to getmy own work done,I cannothelp
but realizethat noneof them would exist today if softwarepatentshadbeenprevalentin the
1960sand 1970s.Changingtherulesnow will havetheeffect of freezingprogressat essentially
its current level. If presenttrendscontinue, the only recourseavailable to the majority of
America’sbrilliant softwaredeveloperswill be to give up softwareor to emigrate.TheU.S.A.
will soonloseits dominantposition.

Pleasedo whatyou canto reversethis alarmingtrend. Therearefar betterways to protect
the intellectual property rights of softwaredevelopersthan to take away their right to use
fundamentalbuilding blocks.

Sincerely,

Donald K Knuth
Professor


